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STRAYED
ROM the range west of jordan one blackFJP booley COW line back branded T T on the

left sho A ler
also one red COW star inm foiebead white

aposspot
lf

on each hip 4 years old supposed to have a
calf branded as above whoever will bring me
said CCOWS will be liberally rewarded

JOHN B KELLY
12 at ath ward

NOTICE
THEHE members of the lath quorum of seven-

ties are hereby notified that the meetings of
the quorum will be held at the residence of br
H B clawsonCla woon ward every fortnight com-
mencing on sunday the mst at 5 p
m hoped that the members living in the city
and vicinity will be punctual inin their attendance
those living at a distance or on missionsmissions will
please inform the quorum by letter or otherwise
of their places of abode as the presidents of said
quorum feel anxious to make a report to the
proper authorities J H TIPPETTSTIPPETT8

apa 7 12 at president

PAINTING
I1TNN ALL ITS BRANCHES PUGH

MAIBEN carriageCirnage heraldicHera sign fur-
niture house and ornamentalOin painters glaziers
and paper hangers beg to announce that they
have commenced business inin the above branbranchesbes
and are prepared to execute thefile commands of
their patrons and friends inin town or country at
the shortest notice and on the mostmoat reasonable
terms

girlingw bronzing graining marbling and
varnishing inin every varietyvanity 0

flaflags9s banners and transparencies painted to I1

adv dedesigns ign
walwallsls and ceilings colored and stencelled with

entirely new patterns inin lieu of paper
workshopWorkshon warrward nearly opposite S

M BlairBlairsls south I1

residence ward next to bishop hoagl-
andlands south 12 at

NOTICE

I1ISS HEREBY given that jeremiah rucker hav-
ing

bay-
ing

ha-vi it bought the interest of sammel C hopkins
iin11

auand to the firmfarm of rucker hopkins co onen
the ath day of april 1854 said rucker isis alone
authorized to use the name of thuthe firm until the
closing out of the stock now on handsbands en route for
california

12 at RUCKER HOPKINS acoco
NOTICE

ALLaizeLL persons boldingho liing due bills for
ize against the firm of J E reese are

requested to present them for payment by the
or lath of may 1 E REESE

12 at I1 pr H S B

WANTED I1

AN apprentice tolo tilethe carpenters trade
a young mapman of from 16 to 20 years to

whom a liberal opportunity will be given
enquire at this office or of C

H oliphant at P H Voyoungstings 12 at
NOTICE

TTCoHE high Priests 2 quorum will meet at the
JL counciluncil house G S L city duringI1 the

summer on the first wednesday of every month
itat I1 pmp m the members living in the country areaie
invited to timptime their visits so cisas to meet with us

by order of david pette raw president
12 at C E BOLTON clerk

STRAYED OR STOLENSTEEN
FROM willow creek range one fine red dev-

onshireU COW 8 years old branded S on alie
left hip whoever wwillill bring said cow to weire or
giveive information where she maymaybebe found willw 11 be
liberally rewarded F M POMEROY

12 it ward
fire in the mountains

RUNUN RUN RUNRUIS to jordan mills with
your grain itif you want good white flour

and a big turn out jordan new grist mill isis
now ready for grinding and warranted to mikemake
good white flour from the smuttiest wheat ththeP
beauty of milling isis alist rate flour and a good

out come and be accommodated on the
shortest noicenoice ARCHIBALD GARDNER

12 am D iniel R allenalien miller

STRAYED OROP
Fpate4ROM the rangeiange below sessions settlement

r ilafe lastiti t fallc 11 a mediumv sized brindlek jl COWhinr

her h 9 birned in she would calve inin january
nat bearlbrandend et whoever has f undaind said cow and
will bring her to me or will givengie information of
her shall be paid for their trouble I1

CHAS THOMAS
12 1ltt blacksmith ath ward

LOST
APRIL ath one red brindle cow 4 years old

branded H on the right hip
also one light red new cow 3 years old

branded letter H on the right hip
whoever will return or give information of said

ccowsow to JOSEPH L HEYWOODHEY in the lath
ward will be amply rewardedrew aidedided 12 at

DUMBER
ANTED at or near the jordan bridgeW 75 bracesB aces 23 feet long 2 121 2 by 10 inin

fftt of plank 15 f t long 3 by 8 iiilu
46 plank 18 fftt long 4 by 8 in A
40 plank 18 fftt long 4 by 6 inin
40 plank 18 ft long 1 121 2 by 1212

inin
persons wishing to contract for the delivery of

the whole or part of the above bill will do wellwei
to call without delay on

SAMUEL MOORE
12 1ltt lahi ward G S L city

TAKEN UP
I1INN OGDEN CITY april the 1854 one

red cow 8 years old
I1

branded JD on the left
horn and T on the left hip

also one heifer two years old wihwi h line back
brindle sides and whitewhile on the belly with swal-
low fork inin tthehe left ear and under half cichopop inin
the right branded on thehe left hip ap

also one dark brindle heifer two years old wihwith
swallow fork inin the right ear and a slit inin the I1
left no brands visible

the owners of the above cattle are requested
to call prove property pay charges and take
them away GILBERT BELNAP

12 at pound keeper
FOR SALE

AN ornamental hotel sign and poal enquire of
12 ltit S M BLAIR salt lake

houseuse

THE SALT LAKE HOUSE
ILL hebe closed on the at1st ilkviv of may nextWILLW aarapr 7 12 ltit 8 M blaarbl AIR proprietor

GOOD BYE1

awillALLLL personsper ions having business with me to settle
will please call immediatelyimmediateiv and do vtit with-

out fail or hold their peace while I1 am on my
mission

12 it S M BLAIR
TAKEN UP

aboldATT fort HerherrimanHern maii one aided cow three years
old with a white heart inin the forehead

with a calf sixsix weeks old no brands visible
the owner isis requested to prove property pay
charges and take her wayawaya

12 ltit CHARLES

STRAYED
FROMROM the range west of jordan one brindle

three year old heifer face left horn
loped down branded L L on the right hip and
S W on the leftleft hip supposed to have a young
calf and taken up by some person whoever
will brimbring me thefhe said heifer or give information
where shshee may be found shall be liberally rewar-
ded I1

D BULL ward

TAKEN UP
N the camb inin the lath wardwaid a whiteON0 sow pig with some black spots on it four

or five months old the owner can hhaveave it by
proving proppropertyeity and pay charges

12 ats JOSEPH G HOVEY

NOTICE
epheTHE person that borrowed my steelyardsSteel yards last
A fall will do me a great favor by

the same as I1 often want to use them
I1 S SNYDER

I1

GIVE ATTENTION
atheASS I1 expect to startstait on a mission to england on

the of may next I1 wish all persons
who claim that lamian indebted to them to call at mymv
house inin the lath ward as I1 wish to settle up allaft
my business before I1 leave

12 lt R W WOLCOTT

a


